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Women-and-politicsresearchemphasizes the importanceof social identity as
a determinantof legislative behavior,yet congressionalscholarslargely ignore identity and focus on the impact of constituency, party, and institutional factors. To
examine the link between descriptive and substantive representation,I utilize an
original database of cosponsorship activity in the 103d and 104th Congresses that
encompasses five social welfare issues thatreflect the gendergap in the mass public.
I find that the policy preferences of elites do reflect gender differences in the mass
public and voter expectationsconcerningthe policy expertise of women candidates.
These differencesareconstrainedby changes in the political andinstitutionalcontexts
since women increasetheir activity on social welfare issues when they gain access to
strategic positions of power, particularlymajority party status, to a greater extent
than do similarly situatedmen.

Theabilityof Congressto accurately
reflectthewill of thepeople
is an issue thathas preoccupiedscholarsandpoliticalactivistssince
the foundingperiod.Todaythe politicsof identityhavetakencenter
stageas women'sgroupsraisemoneyto elect femalecandidatesand
groupsrepresentingHispanicsandAfricanAmericansfight for the
districtsunderthe assumptionthatthe
creationof majority-minority
electionof moregroupmemberswill improvesubstantive
representationof theirinterests.Meanwhile,opponentsinsistthatsocialidentityis
of constituencyinterests.Empirical
irrelevantto the representation
researchon legislaturesreflectsthis dichotomy.Women-and-politics
scholarsfocus on illuminatingthe ways in whichgenderas a social
identityaffectspolicy preferencesand legislativeactivity,but these
of constituencyinterests,party
scholarsoftendiscounttheimportance
scholars
andinstitutional
structures.
Meanwhile,
affiliation,
congressional
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generally ignore issues of social identityand rely on constituencyand
institutionalfactorsto explainthe developmentof policy priorities.
This article brings together insights from the congressionaland
women-and-politicsfieldsto determinethecircumstancesin whichsocial
identityaffects legislative choices and to illuminatethe ways in which
those choices areconstrainedby the partisan,constituency,andinstitutional factors that guide legislative behavior.Utilizing cosponsorship
activity in the 103d and 104th Congresses as a guide to policy preferences, I examinewhetheror not genderinfluencesmembers'decisions
to supportissues of traditionalconcernto women, includingeducation,
issues,women'shealth,generalhealth,andwelfare.
children-and-family
By contrastinglegislativebehaviorin theDemocraticallycontrolled103d
Congressandthe Republican-controlled104thCongress,I demonstrate
how political context and a legislator's position within the institution
affect the decision calculus concerningwhetheror not to pursuethese
policy initiatives.

Connecting Descriptive and
Substantive Representationof Women
In her classic work, The Concept of Representation (1967),
HannaPitkin draws a distinctionbetween descriptiveand substantive
representation.
Accordingto Pitkin,descriptiverepresentationis largely
symbolic: the representativemirrorscertain social characteristicsof
the constituents,such as race, class, or sex. Substantiverepresentation
refers to the ability of the representativeto act for the interestsof the
represented.Pitkin discounts the need for electing descriptiverepresentativesto achieve substantiverepresentationof constituentinterests,
assertingthat the representative'sdescriptivecharacteristicswill only
be relevantif they affect his or her actual actions and decisions.
More recently,feminist scholarshave arguedthat increasingthe
descriptive representationof women in legislatures is a necessary
condition for achieving the substantive representationof women's
interests(Mansbridge1999; Phillips 1995). For example, Mansbridge
(1999) claims that increasing descriptiverepresentationis necessary
when there is a history of discriminationin institutionsand electoral
processesthathas allowedone groupto dominateandignorethe interests
of the subordinategroup,thusbreedingdistrustamongthe subordinates.
Additionally,she maintainsthatthe election of descriptiverepresentatives is necessarywhen a group'sinterestsarerelativelyuncrystallized
andthe issues have thereforenot been on the political agendalong and
the parties are not organized around these issues. In this case, the
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presence of more women will bring new issues to the agendaand will
allow female representativesto bring a differentperspectiveto issues
by explaininghow specificpoliciesbeingconsideredwill affectparticular
groups of women.
Evidence from studies of the gendergap in the mass public demonstratesthat if there is a unique perspective of women that requires
descriptiverepresentationin the legislature,then a heightenedinterest
in social welfare issues is centralto thatperspective. Studies of voter
attitudes indicate that women are more likely to support increased
spendingon social services and to identify issues includingeducation
and health care as more importantdeterminantsof theirvotes than do
men (Kaufmannand Petrocik 1999; Pearson2001; Seltzer,Newman,
and Leighton 1997). Similarly, surveys and experimentsconcerning
gender stereotypes about women candidates show that voters favor
female candidateson compassion issues like education, health care,
children,and the elderly but view male candidatesas more capableof
handling foreign policy and tax issues (Burrell 1994; Huddy and
Terkildsen1993; Sanbonmatsu2002).
It is an openquestionwhetherornotthepolicy prioritiesof women
elites in Congress reflect the gender differences found in the mass
publicandin voter's expectationsaboutwomen candidates.To evaluate
genderdifferencesat the elite level, I examinedcosponsorshipactivity
in the 103d and 104thCongresseson legislationconcerningeducation,
children-and-familyissues, women's health, general health care, and
welfare.I considercosponsorshipakinto "loudvoting."Cosponsorship
offers a less censored view of preferences than do roll-call votes
because members are not requiredto take a position on a predetermined set of alternatives.Instead, legislators can choose whether or
not to take a stand on an issue and can select the type of initiativeto
support.At the same time, cosponsorshipis not so restrictivethat a
member'spositionwithinthe institutionwill hamperhis or herabilityto
expressa policy preferencethroughcosponsorship.First-termminority
partymemberswith limited influence over the policymakingprocess
arejust as free to cosponsor a bill as membersof the committee with
jurisdictionover the issue.
Past research has found that cosponsorship serves as an electoraltool allowing membersto take a positionon an issue with minimal
cost andas an internallegislativesignal,a coalition-buildingmechanism
informingindividualmembersandthe partyandcommitteeleaderswho
set the agendaaboutthe contentof legislation and the level of support
for a bill (Balla and Nemacheck 2000; Kessler and Krehbiel 1996;
Krehbiel 1995; Koger 2003; Wilson and Young 1997). Koger (2003)
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notesthat,at the individuallevel, membersutilizecosponsorshipbothto
clarify their position on issues and to take positions for electoral
constituencies.As a mechanismfor expressingpolicy preferences,cosponsorshipallows membersto supportbills thatmoreaccuratelyreflect
their true policy preferences,in contrastto the circumscribedchoices
thatare offered in a floor vote. By takingadvantageof opportunitiesto
cosponsor, the legislator can build a record on issues of personal
concern.Withregardto position taking, a membercan utilize cosponsorship to take positions that satisfy key groups of voters, important
interestgroups,andpotentialcampaigndonors.
As a mechanismfor coalitionbuilding,the numberandidentityof
cosponsorsserves as an importantsignalto partyandcommitteeleaders
concerningthe natureand depth of supportfor a piece of legislation.
Forexample,WilsonandYoung(1997) find thatthe numberof cosponsors influenceswhetheror not a bill receives committeeconsideration.
It has no impact,however,on the probabilitythata bill will advanceto
the floor. Kessler and Krehbiel(1996) highlightthe importanceof the
ideological distributionof the cosponsorsas a signal of which policies
will be favored by a congressionalmajority.Koger (2003) notes that
bill sponsors pursue particularlegislators, such as members of the
committee of jurisdiction, committee leaders, or members of a state
delegation, for proposals of cosponsors in order to affect a specific
state delegationandto bolsterthe legitimacy of a bill in the eyes of the
agenda setters,the partyand committeeleaderswho decide whethera
bill is given considerationin committeeandon the floor.Because of the
voluntarynatureof cosponsorshipas a mechanismfor expressingpolicy
preferencesandits importanceas a mechanismfor coalitionbuilding,if
congresswomenare more likely to cosponsor legislation that reflects
the underpinningsof the gender gap than are their male colleagues,
then this fact provides supportfor the idea that increasingthe descriptive representationof women in Congress enhances the substantive
representationof women in the mass public.
Much of the currentresearchon cosponsorshiphas ignored the
impact of social identityon the decision to cosponsorbills in specific
policy areas.This disregardstems from a largerconsensus in congressional researchthat legislative behavioris best predictedby constituency influence,partyaffiliation,andinstitutionalposition.Yetrationalchoice models do allow for the possibility that the same district can
supportdifferentreelectionconstituencies(Fenno 1978;Fiorina1974),
thus allowing for the possibility thatwomen candidatesmight be more
likely to attractfemale voters or those concernedwith social welfare
issuesas key groupsof supporters(Carroll2002; Reingold2000).Among
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those who have studiedthe impactof social identityon cosponsorship
of specific legislation, Canon (1999) found that African American
representativeswere much more likely to cosponsor legislation with
racialcontentthanwere white representativeswith largeminoritypopulations in theirdistricts.In theirstudyof managed-carebills, Balla and
Nemacheck (2000) found that women were more likely to cosponsor
bills targetedat women's health concerns,but the sex of the legislator
had no impact on the decision to cosponsor comprehensivereform
bills. Similarly, Wolbrecht (2000, 2002) and I (Swers 2002) have
demonstratedthat congresswomen are more likely to support bills
dealing with feminist or women's rights issues, such as domestic
violence andabortion.
Priorto the 103d Congress,which broughtthe numberof women
in the House of Representatives from 28 to 471 (Center for the
American Woman and Politics 1994), the paucity of women in the
House made it difficult to systematically evaluate the policy consequences of electing more women to Congress.Most studies of women
in Congressfocused on interviews and anecdotalevidence or roll-call
vote analyses(for example,Dolan 1997, Swers 1998, andWelch 1985).
Therefore,the majorityof systematiclongitudinalevidence concerning
genderdifferencesin policy prioritiescomes from studies of state legislatures.Researchershave foundthatfemale legislatorssponsormore
bills concerning issues such as health care, education, children and
families, and women's rights than do their male colleagues. Women
are more likely to consider these bills a priority,and they are more
successful in achieving passage of these initiatives into law (Dodson
and Carroll1991; Saint-Germain1989; Thomas 1994).
One significant drawbackto some of the state research is that
the focus on evaluatingaggregategender differences across time and
differentstatespreventsthemfromadequatelyaddressinghow political
context and institutionaldynamicsaffect legislative behavior.In these
studies, gender differencesin legislative activity are explainedby the
presence or absence of a women's caucus or by the proportion of
women in the legislaturereachinga "criticalmass" (see, for example,
Dodson and Carroll 1991, Saint-Germain1989, and Thomas 1994).2
These studies do not addressthe possibility that differencesattributed
to gender are better explained by the fact that more women in the
legislaturesare Democratsor, alternatively,thatmore women may be
clusteredon the social welfare committeesthathave jurisdictionover
many of the issues where gender differences are found.Additionally,
these state-levelstudiesdo not addresshow changesin the institutional
and political contexts, such as a shift from majorityto minorityparty
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status,the openness of the externalpolitical climate, or an assignment
to an importantcommitteepost, affect the decision calculusof a representativeconcerningwhich policies to support.
A new generation of research has begun to focus on how the
legislativechoices of women aremediatedby the politicalenvironment
and the member'sposition within the institution(Brattonand Haynie
1999;Dodsonet al. 1995;Norton2002; Rosenthal1998;Reingold2000;
Swers 2002). In this study, I examined cosponsorshipactivity in the
widely varying political climates of the 103d and 104th Congresses.
The Democraticallycontrolled103dCongressconvenedafterthe "Year
of theWoman"elections,whichfocusedon issues favorableto womensuch as nationalhealthinsurance-and broughta large increasein the
number of women in Congress. Most women were members of the
majorityparty,the policy agendawas open to new proposalson social
welfare issues, and the election of a Democratic president brought
unified governmentandincreasedthe possibilitythatnew policy innovations could become law (Wilcox 1994). By contrast,the Republicancontrolled 104th Congress relegatedmost women in Congress to the
minoritypartyandbroughttheelectionof moreideologicallyconservative
women. Controlof the issue agendashiftedto fiscal and social conservatives and the Republican party, led by Speaker Newt Gingrich,
embarkedon an effort at partygovernmentby reducingthe power of
committees and their leaders and enforcing loyalty to a party agenda
embodied in the "Contractwith America"(Aldrich and Rohde 2000;
Gimpel 1996). The dramaticchangesreflectedin these two Congresses
provide the perfect naturalexperimentfor investigatingthe influence
of political climate and institutionalposition on the policy choices of
individuallegislators.
By examining the impact of women in the presence of major
partisan, constituency, and institutional factors known to influence
legislative behavior,my researchcan more accuratelyassess the extent
to which gendercontributesto the decision to supportbills in specific
policy areas. The comparisonof legislative behaviorin the 103d and
104th Congresses allows me to assess the stability of women's
commitmentto gendergap issues andto illuminatehow theirlegislative
choices are shaped by changes in the political context. Finally, by
focusingon theimpactof institutionalposition,particularly
majorityparty
statusandcommitteeposition,I demonstratethatin certaincases, when
women achieve positions of strategic advantage (such as majority
party status or a seat on a relevant committee), they increase their
cosponsorshipactivity at higher rates than do similarly situatedmale
colleagues.
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Data and Methodology
To determinewhether or not the policy preferences of female
elites in Congress reflect the expectations of voters and the gender
differencesin opinionsurveysof the masspublic,I examinedmembers'
cosponsorshipactivity duringthe 103d and 104th Congresses in five
issue areascommonlyidentifiedas importantsourcesof genderdifferences: education, children-and-familyissues outside of education,
women's health,generalhealthcare,andwelfare.I analyzedthe impact
of gender on the numberof bills a legislator cosponsoredin each of
these issue areasafteraccountingfor majorpartisan,constituency,and
institutionalfactorsknownto influencelegislative decision making.
To identify a sample of bills in each of these issue areas that
could be easily duplicatedby other scholars, I consulted the monthly
legislative reports and publications of five liberal and conservative
women's groups. Each group claims to representwomen's interests
and regularly follows issues of concern to women as they proceed
through Congress. The groups include the AmericanAssociation of
University Women (liberal), the National Organizationfor Women
(liberal),ConcernedWomenfor America(conservative),Eagle Forum
(conservative), and the Congressional Caucus for Women's Issues
(CCWI)/Women'sPolicy, Inc. (bipartisan).3To ensure there was no
systematicbias in the sample, such as a bias towardbills cosponsored
by Democratsor bills cosponsoredby women, I reviewed the approximately5,000 bill summariesperCongressandsupplementedthe sample
by addingbills that matchedthe subjectarea of bills identifiedby the
women's groups. For example, in the 103d Congress, the women's
groups identified 11 bills concerningadoptionand foster care. In my
review of the bill synopses, I found 8 additionalbills on this topic andI
addedthem to the children-and-familyissue sample.Thus,the number
of bills included in each issue category does not include all bills that
could possibly be characterizedas relatedto education, children and
families,or one of the otherissueareas.Thissamplingmethoddoes,however,generatea representative
sampleof bills in eachpolicy area.4
Tables 1 and 2 providean overview of the samples for each issue
area.Table 1 displaysthe patternsof cosponsorshipin each policy area
for individualmembers.For example, legislatorsin the 103d Congress
cosponsoredan average of 2.7 educationbills, the standarddeviation
was 3.3 bills, and 18 was the maximumnumberof educationbills cosponsoredby an individualmember.In the 103d and 104thCongresses,
examples of bills in the educationpolicy area include bills relatedto
major federal education programs (such as the Elementary and
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TABLE 1
IndividualMemberCosponsorshipDescriptiveStatistics
by Issue Area, 103d and 104th Congresses

Issue Area
103d Congress (N= 433)
Education

Mean
Cosponsored

Standard
Deviation

Minimum

2.7

Maximum

3.3

0

18

Children and Family (Non-Ed)
Women's Health

7.47

5.98

0

41

4.3

4.6

0

21

General Health

3.27

2.39

0

13

Welfare

2.9

2.2

0

15

104th Congress (N = 430)
Education
Children and Family (Non-Ed)
Women's Health
General Health
Welfare

1.48

1.66

0

8

5.89

4.47

0

30

4.49

5.19

0

27

10.1

5.6

0

40

1.5

1.3

0

8

SecondaryEducationAct, Head Start,and the Women's Educational
Equity Act); job training programs;education for the disabled; the
creation of the National Service program; school vouchers; and
educationsavings accounts.5Some bills are includedin more thanone
policy category.For example, bills dealing with children'shealth are
included in both the childrenand family (non-education)sample and
the general health sample.
Table2 displaysthe same descriptivestatisticsfor the individual
bills within each issue category.Clearly,individualbills varygreatlyin
the numberof cosponsorsthey attract,rangingfrom zero to almost an
entirepartydelegationwhen an issue is salientto the public andconstitutes a battlegroundbetween the two parties.For example, in the 103d
Congress, the Clinton Health Plan and the Republican alternative
attracted103 Democraticand 141 Republicancosponsors,respectively,
and in the 104th Congress, the RepublicanWelfareReform Bill had
120 cosponsors.
To evaluatethe importanceof genderas an independentinfluence
on members' policy preferences, I created dependentvariables that
measurethe numberof bills cosponsoredby each memberfor the five
policy areas.Sincethemajorityof researchon legislativedecisionmaking
does not include a role for social identity,it is possible thatdifferences
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TABLE 2
CosponsorshipDescriptive Statisticsby Issue Area,
103d and 104th Congresses
Issue Area

Total Bills

103d Congress
Education
Children and Family
(Non-Ed)
Women's Health

Mean
Cosponsors

Standard
Deviation

Minimum

Maximum

56

20.7

34.5

0

221

157

20.3

34.9

0

217

71

25.9

37.6

0

166

General Health

74

19

29.7

0

141

Welfare

59

21.6

29.7

0

164

44
132

14.5
19.3

23.6
33.7

0
0

120
220

77

25.2

28.6

0

115

26

43.8

0

243

10.6

20.3

0

120

104th Congress
Education
Children and Family
(Non-Ed)
Women's Health
General Health
Welfare

168
60

attributedto the uniquepolicy contributionsof women could be better
explained by other factors. For example, research on cosponsorship
highlights the centralityof ideology as a determinantof which bills a
membercosponsors(Balla andNemacheck2000; KesslerandKrehbiel
1996; Koger 2003). Therefore, what appears to be a gender effect
may actuallyreflect the fact thatmore women are elected from liberal
districtsandthatall liberalDemocratsaremorelikely to takean interest
in issues like education and health care. Similarly,research demonstrates that members of relevant committees are more likely to cosponsorbills within the jurisdictionof theircommitteesand thatthese
committeemembersare highly sought afterby bill sponsors(Krehbiel
1995; Koger 2003; Swers 2002). Therefore,differences attributedto
gendermay be explainedby a clusteringof women on particularcommittees, and these women could be no more interestedin these issues
than other members who are carrying out their committee
responsibilities.
To examine the impact of gender on the cosponsorshipdecision
while accountingfor importantpartisan,constituency,andinstitutional
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factorsknownto influencelegislativebehavior,I utilizednegativebinomial
and Poisson regression models6 (see Tables 3 and 4). These models
are more suitable than ordinary least squares regression when the
dependentvariable is a count of events-in this case, a count of the
number of bills cosponsored in specific policy areas. The Poisson
regressionmodel is the most common event-countmodel. This model
assumes thatthe probabilityof an event occurringat any given time is
constantwithina specifiedperiodandindependentof all previousevents
(G.King 1989). It is likely, however,thatmemberswho cosponsorone
bill concerningeducationor children'sissues will be more inclined to
cosponsoranotherbill on the subject,thus violating the assumptionof
independence. The negative binomial accounts for this dependence
througha dispersionparameter.A dispersionparameterof 0 indicates
an absence of dispersionand an independenceof events; a dispersion
parameter greater than 0 indicates overdispersion (Balla and
Nemacheck 2000; G. King 1989). I first estimatedPoisson models for
each of the dependentvariables.In six of the ten policy area models,
chi-squared tests indicated that the dependent variables were not
Poisson distributedand so I employed a negative binomialmodel.
Theindependentvariablesused in theregressionanalysesin Tables
3 and 4 were drawnfrom the vast congressionalresearchconcerning
the elements that motivate legislators' policy decisions. Since party
affiliationis one of the mostreliableguidesto how membersof Congress
approachissues (Cox and McCubbins 1993; Rohde 1991), I created
variables for Republicanmen and women and Democratic men and
women. Dividing men and women by party allows me to assess the
possibility thatdifferencesattributedto genderare betterexplainedby
the fact that more women in Congress are Democratsand Democrats
are viewed as more active on social welfare issues. Because I expect
that Democratsare more supportiveof these proposals,the models in
Tables 3 and 4 include the variablesfor Republicanmen and women
andDemocraticwomen. Democraticmen arethe comparisoncategory.
Therefore,a positive and significantcoefficientfor Democraticwomen
wouldindicatethatbeinga Democraticwomanis animportant
predictorof
and
that
Democratic
women
are
even
more
cosponsorship
likely to coon
than
bills
these
social
welfare
are
Democratic
men.7
sponsor
policies
To furtherexamine the impactof identityon legislative choices, I also
includedvariablesforAfricanAmericanandHispanicrepresentatives.
Since previous researchhas shown that memberssign onto bills
whose cosponsors have ideological views similarto their own (Balla
and Nemacheck 2000; Koger 2003; Swers 2002), I utilized Poole and
Rosenthal's DW-NOMINATE
scores to measure individual ideology
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(Poole and Rosenthal 1997). These scores range from -1, indicating
"most liberal,"to +1, indicating"most conservative."Although party
and ideology are highly correlated,these scores allow me to capture
intrapartydifferences in interest in social welfare policy issues. I
hypothesized that liberal Democrats would be more active on these
issues than conservativeDemocratsand moderateRepublicanswould
be more active than conservativeRepublicans.8
The needs of the districtrankforemostin the minds of all representatives(Fenno 1978; Fiorina1974; Mayhew 1974). I accountedfor
the nature of the legislator's constituency by including census data
measuringthe percentageof the districtthat was urban,the district's
median household income, the elderly populationin the district, the
African-Americanpopulation in the district, and whether or not the
districtwas in a Southernstate.9I used the proportionof the district
thatvoted for Clintonin 1992 to assess the level of Democraticsupport
in the district.
Finally,a legislator'spositionwithinthe institutionwill affectthe
utilityof cosponsorshipas a meansof communicatinghis orherpositions
to constituentsandachievingpolicy goals.I includeda variableindicating
whetheror not the representativewas a first-termlegislatorbecause I
believe that such members' inexperiencewith developing legislation
and their lack of access to importantcommittee posts and leadership
positionswill makecosponsorshipan importanttool for communicating
theirpolicy priorities.Numerousscholarsdiscuss the importanceof a
member's committee seat as a guide to that member's policy activity
(Hall 1996; Krehbiel1991;Norton2002; Shepsle andWeingast1987).
Membersparticipatemost in the shapingof legislationthatfalls under
their committeejurisdiction. Therefore,members of committees and
subcommitteeswith jurisdictionover education,children-and-family,
women's health,generalhealth,and welfare issues shouldbe the most
active cosponsors of bills on these issues. Unfortunately,because of
the complex division of laborandturfbattlesforjurisdictionthathave
developed over time, these social welfare policies do not fall neatly
withinthejurisdictionof a singlecommittee(D. King 1997).Forexample,
eightdifferentHousecommitteesconsideredPresidentClinton'snational
health insurance bill. To account for the importance of committee
membership, I used information on jurisdiction, bill referral, and
committeeactionto developvariablesfor eachpolicy areathatmeasure
the committeesandsubcommitteesthatconsideredthe most legislation
in the policy area for that Congress.10
While I expected committee membersand first-termlegislators
to be more active cosponsorsthanthe averagemember,I expected the
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leaders of these committees,particularlythe committee and subcommittee chairs, to be less active cosponsors because they can draw on
more resources,such as their access to more staff and their control of
the committee markupprocess, to achieve their policy goals. To test
this hypothesis,I includedvariablesfor the chairsandrankingminority
members of the committees and subcommittees that constitute the
committeevariablesfor eachpolicy area.Similarly,I includeda separate
variablefor membersof the AppropriationsCommittee'sSubcommittee on Labor,Health and Human Services, and Educationbecause I
believe thatthe high levels of influencethatthese memberswield over
the distribution of funding for social welfare programs will make
cosponsorshipa less necessarytool for the achievementof theirpolicy
goals.11Finally, I used a variablemeasuringthe total numberof bills
cosponsoredby each memberto accountforthe factthatthose members
who cosponsormorebills aremathematicallymore likely to cosponsor
a bill in one of the policy areasin this study.
Analysis and Discussion
The regressionresultsin Tables3 and 4 indicatethat,in addition
to ideology and committee position, being a female representativeis
one of the most consistentpredictorsof interestin education,childrenand-familyissues, women's health,and generalhealthissues. Being a
woman has no impact,however, on the decision to cosponsorwelfare
bills. To gain insight into how much supportfor legislative action on
these issues would be increased if more women were elected to
Congress,I calculatedpredictedprobabilitiesthatcomparethe number
of bills that liberaland conservative,Republicanand Democraticmen
and women would cosponsor.12
The differencesare not always large,rangingfromno difference
in the education cosponsorshippatternsof Republicansin the 104th
Congress to a difference of 5.3 more women's health bills cosponsored by liberal Democratic women in comparison with liberal
Democratic men in the 103d Congress. Nevertheless, the results in
Table5 reveal some interestingpatternsin the policy interestsof men
andwomen andthe ways theyuse theirinstitutionalpositionsto advance
theirpolicy goals.
Withregardto policy issues, the largestdifferencesbetween men
and women are found on the women's health issues. LiberalDemocraticwomen take the lead in promotingthese issues in both the 103d
and 104th Congresses. LiberalDemocraticwomen were predictedto
cosponsor 10.6 women's health bills in the 103d Congress, 5.3 more
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bills than their liberal male colleagues. In the 104th Congress, these
women were predictedto cosponsor9.5 women's healthbills, 4.1 more
bills than liberal Democratic men. Similarly, in the 103d Congress,
moderateRepublicanwomen were predictedto cosponsor 3.3 more
women's healthbills thantheirmoderatemale colleagues. In the 104th
Congress, they would cosponsor 2.4 more women's health bills than
moderateRepublicanmen. Additionally,these moderateRepublican
women were predictedto cosponsor about as many women's health
bills as liberalDemocraticmen in the 103dCongressandmorewomen's
healthbills than conservativeDemocraticmen in both Congresses.
The heightenedinterestof female legislators in women's health
issues across party and the ideological spectrum is consistent with
theories about the connection between descriptive and substantive
representationof women. Women'shealthissues are relativelynew to
the congressional agenda and have not been fully incorporatedinto
committeejurisdictions.Therefore,identitywill play a heightenedrole
in determiningwhich membersact as legislative entrepreneurson these
issues. Additionally,among the policy issues examined, these issues
have the most direct consequences for women as a group. Women of
all ideologicalpredispositionsmaybelievethatby advocatingtheseissues
they arerepresentingthe interestsof women as a districtand a national
constituency.
As expected, the coefficients for the DW-NOMINATE
scores
indicatethat,with the exceptionof educationissues in the Republicancontrolled 104th Congress, liberals are the most active cosponsors of
social welfare legislation13(see Tables 3 and 4). The predictedprobabilities in Table 5 indicatethat liberalDemocraticwomen often take
the lead in cosponsoringthe most bills in the education,children-andfamily,women's health,andgeneralhealthpolicy areas.In comparison
to conservative Democratic men, moderate Republican women are
consistently more active cosponsors of social welfare issues across
both Congresses, indicatingthat for moderateRepublicansthe sex of
the legislatoris a very importantinfluence on the decision to focus on
social welfare issues, contradictingthe normalpartisanandideological
trendsin the developmentof policy prioritiesin these areas.
Beyond ideology, the probabilities demonstratethat women's
activism on these policy issues varies with their level of institutional
influence,particularlytheirstatusas membersof themajorityorminority
party.When members are in the majority,they wield agenda power,
which providesincreasedopportunitiesto see favoredpolicy initiatives
enacted into law. Therefore,when membersare in the majority,they
should increasetheiractivism on issues of personalconcern.Although
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TABLE 3
Education and Children-and-Family Issues Cosponsorship Negative Bin
103d and 104th Congresses
(standarderrors in parentheses)

IndependentVariables
Republican Women
Democratic Women
Republican Men
Ideology
African American Representative
Hispanic Representative
First-Term
Clinton Vote
Southern State
% Elderly
% Black
% Urban
Median Household Income

103d Congress
Education
.456^
(.268)
.307**
(.101)
-.308
(.217)
-1.36***
(.243)
.059
(.28)
.256
(.183)
.119
(.083)
-.489
(.564)
-.234*
(.102)
2.13^
(1.25)
.456
(.457)
-.507*
(.226)
.032
(.06)
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104th Congress
Education
-.311
(.326)
.552**
(.197)
-.324
(.291)
1.27***
(.289)
.44
(.289)
-.008
(.334)
.264**
(.097)
-.621
(.781)
.076
(.111)
1.68
(1.33)
.336
(.637)
.029
(.255)
.031
(.073)

10
Child

TABLE 3 (continued)
Variables
Independent
CommitteeSeat

103d Congress
Education
1.25***

CommitteeChair
CommitteeRankingMember
SubcommitteeSeat

104th Congress
Education
1.01***

(.186)

(.145)

.123
(.202)
.722*
(.286)

-.18
(.243)
1.04***
(.292)
-.055
(.096)

-.331^A

(.197)

103
Child

SubcommitteeChair
SubcommitteeRankingMember
Labor,Healthand Human
Appropriations
Services,and EducationSubcommittee
NumberBills Cosponsored
Constant
DispersionParameter
Log Likelihood
Log LikelihoodRatio Chi-Square
Pseudo-R2
N

.092
(.193)
.004***
(.0003)
-.625*
(.319)
.05
(.025)
-682.59
481.29***
.261
432

.25
(.219)
.006***
(.0005)
-1.23**
(.44)

-

-582.47
365.34***
.239
429

-1,
50

Note: The model for education issues in the 104th Congress is a Poisson model. The other three models are negat

squarestatisticscomparethe equationsto the constant-onlymodel. In the educationmodels for the 103d and 104th
rankingminoritymemberincludethe chairsand rankingmembersfor the full Educationand Labor(Educationan
committeeandall the subcommitteechairsandrankingmembersfor thatcommittee.A completelisting of all comm
the authorupon request.
Ap < .1; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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TABLE4
Women'sHealth,GeneralHealth,andWelfareCosponsorship
andPoisson Models, 103d and 104thCongre
(standard errors in parentheses)
Independent Variables
Republican Women
Democratic Women
Republican Men
Ideology
African American Representative
Hispanic Representative
First-Term
Clinton Vote
Southern State
% Elderly
% Black
% Urban
Median Household Income

103d Congress
Women's Health
1.35***
(.196)
.691 ***
(.084)
.338*
(.17)
-1.49**
(.195)
.194
(.176)
-.075
(.159)
.014
(.069)
.218
(.471)
-.093
(.082)
.281
(1.0)
-.486
(.388)
.105
(.183)
.067
(.047)

104th Congress
Women's Health
1.07***
(.235)
.562***
(.097)
.355^
(.206)
-1.02**
(.199)
-.043
(.195)
-.063
(.176)
.05
(.09)
.794
(.524)
.09
(.088)
-.179
(1.04)
-.155
(.427)
.151
(.196)
.062
(.052)
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103d Congress
General Health
.903***
(.197)
.258**
(.093)
.799***
(.154)
-.771 ***
(.181)
.093
(.165)
.326*
(.143)
-.053
(.066)
.549
(.452)
.166*
(.074)
2.16**
(.841)
-.126
(.367)
.355*
(.173)
-.073
(.047)

104th
Gene

-

-

-

-

-

TABLE4 (continued)
Variables
Independent

103d Congress
Women'sHealth

104th Congress
Women'sHealth

.167**
(.06)
-.18
(.3)
.081
(.364)
.086
(.124)
-.356
(.388)

-.096
(.066)
-.499
(.537)
.247
(.282)
.314*
(.139)
-.666
(.578)
.018
(.347)

CommitteeSeat
CommitteeChair
CommitteeRankingMember
SubcommitteeSeat
SubcommitteeChair

.179
(.467)
Labor,Healthand Human .309A
Appropriations
Services,and EducationSubcommittee (.171)
.004***
NumberBills Cosponsored
(.0002)
-.771**
Constant
(.259)
.063
DispersionParameter
(.023)
-873.31
Log Likelihood
468.95***
Log LikelihoodRatio Chi-Square
.212
Pseudo-R2
432
N
SubcommitteeRankingMember

-.392A

(.208)
.007***
(.0004)

-.719*
(.3)
.109
(.026)
-887.39
451.52***
.203
429

103d Congress
GeneralHealth

104t
Gen

.154**
(.05)

.105
(.265)
.003
(.233)

.143
(.093)
-.147
(.306)
-.008
(.291)
.15
(.167)
.003***
(.0002)
-.862***
(.245)

-788.24
377.18***
.193
432

-1
40

Note:The two modelsfor women's healthissues and the model for generalhealthissues in the 104thCongressar
healthissues in the 103dCongressand the two welfare issues models reportthe resultsof Poisson regressions.Th
the equationsto the constant-onlymodel. A complete listing of all committeeand subcommitteevariablesis ava
Ap

< .1; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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TABLE 5
Predicted Number of Bills Cosponsored by Gender, Party,
103d and 104th Congresses
Liberal
Democrats
Men
Women

Issue Area
103d Congress
Education
Children& Family
Women'sHealth
GeneralHealth
Welfare
104th Congress
Education
Children& Family
Women'sHealth
GeneralHealth
Welfare

3.6
7.5
5.3
3.1
2.2

.46
4.8
5.4
10.4
1.1

Conservative
Democrats
Men
Women

Modera
Republic
Men

4.9

2.3

3.1

9.4
10.6
4.0

6.1
3.2
2.4

2.6

2.2

7.7
6.3
3.1
2.6

5.6
1.9
3.4
3.3

.81
6.2
9.5

.76
4.8
3.6

1.3
6.1

1.5
5.0
2.3

11.1
1.2

9.5
1.0

6.4
10.2
1.2

.76

8.0
1.6

Note: Cell entries representthe mean number of bills that members with a given gender, party, a
othervariablesare set to theirmeans. To categorize a member as a liberal or conservative Democr
I set the DW-NOMINATEscores at the 25% and 75% quartile values within each party.
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the evidence is not definitive,differencesin the cosponsorshippatterns
of women as majorityandminoritypartymemberssuggestthatwomen
often increase their cosponsorshipactivity at higher rates when they
have access to the prerogativesof majoritypower.
As shownin Table5, in the Democratic-controlled103dCongress,
liberalDemocraticwomen were predictedto cosponsorthe most bills
in the four policy areas in which sex exerts an importantinfluence on
cosponsorship.WhenDemocraticwomenwererelegatedto the minority
party,they only took the lead in cosponsorshipof women's healthissues
andthey cosponsoredaboutthe same numberof generalhealthbills as
Republicanwomen. They also cosponsoredfewer children-and-family
bills thanRepublicanwomen andfewer educationbills thanall Republicans in the 104th Congress. Furthermore,the differences in the
cosponsorshipactivityamongmale andfemale liberalDemocratswere
generallylargerwhen these Democraticwomen servedin the majority.
For example, when liberal Democratic women were in the majority
party,these women were predictedto cosponsor 1.9 more childrenand-familybills and 5.3 more women's health bills than were liberal
Democraticmen. As minoritypartymembers,these differenceswere
reduced: Democratic women were predicted to cosponsor 1.4 more
bills thanwere Democraticmen, andliberalDemochildren-and-family
cratic women were predictedto cosponsor 4.1 more women's health
bills thanwere liberalmen.
104thCongress,moderateRepublican
IntheRepublican-controlled
womenusedtheirmajoritystatusto pursuelegislationregardingchildren,
family,andgeneralhealthcare.As minoritypartymembersin the 103d
Congress, moderate and conservative Republicanwomen were predicted to cosponsor fewer children-and-familybills than liberal and
conservative Democratic women and liberal Democratic men. As
majoritypartymembers,however,Republicanwomen were predicted
to cosponsor the most children-and-familylegislation. Additionally,
following the failureof the Clintonhealth-carereformbills, as Republicans debatedproposalsto reformMedicareand Medicaid and guarantee the portabilityof health insurance,majorityparty Republican
women became even more active cosponsorsof legislationconcerning
general health issues than did their male counterparts.The difference
in the numberof generalhealthbills thatRepublicanmen and women
werepredictedto cosponsorin the 103dand 104thCongressesexpanded
from0.4 to 3.0 bills for moderateRepublicansandfrom 0.3 to 2.1 bills
among conservativeRepublicans.
Thepatternsof increasedactivityon women's issues when female
members achieve majority status are supported by evidence from
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interviewswith membersand staff. Previously (Swers 2002), I found
that when Republicans became the majority in 1994, Republican
moderates,particularlywomen, becametargetsof aggressivelobbying
fromliberalinterestgroupswho viewed them as theirlast hope against
an unfriendlyRepublicanmajority.These moderatemembersdid not
want to be perceived by leadershipor by the Republicancaucus as
carriersfor liberal groups. Therefore,they had to carefully navigate
the pressures from these competing forces as they made decisions
concerning how to achieve their legislative objectives and preserve
theirpoliticalcapital.
The regression models also highlight the importanceof other
aspectsof a member'spositionwithinthe institution,asidefrommajority
partystatus.Although the coefficient only reaches significance in the
models for educationissues in the 104thCongress,children-and-family
issues in the 103d Congress,and welfare issues in the 103d Congress,
statusas a first-termrepresentativeis generallya positive predictorof
cosponsorshipbehavior.Since first-termmembersgenerallylack access
to powerful committee seats and their staff is often inexperiencedin
draftinglegislative proposals,cosponsorshipprovides these members
with a valuable opportunity to advertise their policy positions to
constituents,importantinterestgroups,andfellow legislators.
As otherresearchershave found,where one sits in the institution
is an importantpredictorof where one standson the issues. In almost
every case, having a seat on one of the committeesor subcommittees
thatconsideredthe most legislationin a policy categorywas a positive
predictorof which memberswould cosponsor bills in that issue area.
This finding supportsthe idea thatcommitteemembersserve as informationspecializersconveying expertiseon the policy consequencesof
legislation to fellow members (Krehbiel 1991). Thus, the utility of
cosponsorshipas a legislativesignalmay be as importantas its utilityas
a methodof advertisingpositions to constituents.
Although cosponsorshiphas clear benefits for first-termmembers, the models indicatethat it is not an importantlegislative tool for
committeeleadersor membersof theAppropriationsSubcommitteeon
Labor,HealthandHumanServices, andEducation,which controlsthe
funding for the majorityof social welfare programs.The coefficients
for these variablesare insignificantin almost all cases, indicatingthat
the resourcesthese memberscontrol,suchas the schedulingof hearings
andmarkupsandthe fundingof specific programs,make cosponsoring
bills a less necessarytool for achievingtheirpolicy goals. Conversely,
rankingmembers,as leadersof the minoritydelegation,have less influence over the committeeagenda.Therefore,cosponsorshipholds more
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value for minorityleadersas a methodof signalingtheiroppositionand
their true policy preferences. Thus, being a ranking member has a
positive and significantinfluenceon cosponsorshipof educationlegislation in the 103d and 104th Congresses and of children-and-family
issues in the 103d Congress. The relationship between members'
committeepositions andtheircosponsorshipagendassuggests thatthe
inclusion of more women on relevant committees could expand the
openness of the congressionalagendato proposalsconcerningvarious
social welfare issues.
Conclusion
By evaluatingthe impact of social identity on policy preferences in the presenceof importantideological, constituency,and institutional factors known to influence legislative behavior, this study
indicates that there is a clear connection between descriptive representationand substantiverepresentation.The policy activity of female
elites in Congressdoes reflect the genderdifferencesfound in opinion
surveys in the mass public and in studies of voter expectationsabout
male and female candidates. While the differences are not always
great, female legislators are more likely than their male colleagues to
cosponsorlegislationin fourof the five issue areasexamined,including
education, children-and-family,women's health, and general health
issues. Sex differences in advocacy of policies in these areas are
generally greatest among liberal Democrats, a group that one would
expect to be the most active advocatesof social welfare initiatives.Yet
I found consistentdifferencesin commitmentto these policies among
maleandfemalelegislatorsacrosstheideologicalspectrum.Additionally,
moderateRepublicanwomen are consistentlymore active cosponsors
of social welfare bills than are conservativeDemocraticmen.
The careful attention devoted to the impact of changes in the
institutionalandpoliticalcontextdemonstratesthatmembers'decisions
concerningwhich policies to advocate and what strategiesto employ
to achieve policy goals aremediatedby theirpositions within the institution.Cosponsorshipservesas an importanttool for first-termmembers
to convey their policy preferences on social welfare issues to
constituents,legislators,andotherinterestedgroups,butcommitteeleaders andmembersof theAppropriationsSubcommitteeon Labor,Health
andHumanServices,andEducationcan drawon more-effectivemechanisms to achieve theirpolicy goals.
The close examinationof the importanceof institutionalposition
also indicates that when women gain access to strategicpositions of
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power, they become even more active advocates of policy initiatives
on education,childrenandfamilies,women's health,andgeneralhealth
thansimilarlysituatedmen. Thus,DemocraticandRepublicanwomen
are more likely to take the lead in cosponsoringlegislation on gender
gap issues when they arein the majorityparty.Therefore,in additionto
electingmorewomen to office, expandingthe representationof women
in strategicpositions of power-including as membersof the majority
partyandimportantcommittees-will enhancethe qualityof representationby increasingthe diversityof viewpointswith a real influenceon
the congressionalagenda.
Michele L. Swers is Assistant Professor of Political Science,
Georgetown University, 37th and 0 Streets, Washington, DC
20057-0001.
NOTES
1. This numberincludes the delegate from Washington,DC, EleanorHolmes
Norton (D).
2. Guidedby the work of RosabethMoss Kanter(1977), criticalmass theorists
maintainthatin skewed groupsthe morenumerous"dominants"shapethe cultureof an
institutionand control group decisions. Until the minority group reaches a critical
mass, minoritieswill be treatedas "tokens."Therefore,these memberswill not feel free
to expresstheirtruepreferencesandwill avoid representingthe interestsof theirgroup
for fear of being stigmatizedby the dominantgroup.Alternatively,Kathlene(1994)
foundthatas women increasedtheirnumbersin the Coloradolegislature,men became
more antagonisticin theircommitteedeliberationswith women.
3. CCWIis a bipartisanbut liberal-leaningcongressionalcaucus devotedto the
promotionof women's, children's,and family issues. Whenthe Republicanleadership
defundedlegislative service organizations,the staff formedthe nonpartisanthinktank,
Women'sPolicy, Inc. Theirpublicationsreplacedthe CCWIin the analysisof the 104th
Congress.
4. One could also develop a samplebased on a subject-termsearchof one of the
manycongressionaldatabases,suchas THOMAS.I believe, however,thatmy sampling
methodcapturesa more substantivelymeaningfulrangeof bills thatis more reflective
of the policy preferencesmeasuredby studies of genderdifferencesin voter attitudes
andexpectationsaboutmale andfemale candidates.Forexample,a searchof THOMAS
for the subjecttermeducationin the 103d Congressyields 835 bills, excludingresolutions. Many of these bills reflect district interestsratherthan a focus on education
policy-consider Nancy Pelosi's (D-CA) bill, HR 3433, concerningthe managementof
portionsof the Presidioor ThomasLewis's (R-FL) bill, HR 1738, to establisha freshcut flowers and greens promotionand informationprogramto benefit the floricultural
industry.I believe relying on the women's groupreportssupplementedby a review of
the bill synopses to matchsubjectareasis preferableto a subject-areasearchfollowed
by a subjectiveprocess of eliminatingbills that do not reflect one person's vision of
educationpolicy.
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5. Thechildrenandfamilies(non-education)policy areaincludesbills concerning
child support;tax creditsfor adoption,long-termcare of elderlyrelatives,or childcare;
protectionof childrenfromcrimes;limitationof children'saccess to sexual andviolent
material on the Interet and television; and bills promoting children's health. The
women's healthpolicy area includesproposalsfor researchon specific diseases, such
as breastor ovariancancer;insurancecoverageof services like mammogramsandpap
smears;andinitiativesregardingreproductiveservicesfromfamilyplanningto prevention of teen pregnancyand regulationof abortions.The general health area includes
omnibusproposalsfor nationalhealthinsuranceor reformingMedicareand Medicaid
and more-targetedinitiativesconcerningmedicalresearch,children'shealthprograms,
and insuranceissues (e.g., medical savings accounts,portability,and managedcare).
Because of the frenzyof legislative activitysurroundingthe ClintonHealthPlan, there
were hundredsof individual proposals regardinghealth insuranceduring the 103d
Congress, many of which had no cosponsors, as each individual member tried to
reassure constituentsthat he or she had a plan. Therefore,the sample used here is
limited to cosponsorshipof the seven majorplans followed by the women's groups:
the Clinton plan, the McDermottplan, the Cooper plan, the Starkplan, the Thomas
plan,the Rowland-Bilirakisplan, andthe Michel plan. The othergeneralhealthbills in
the 103d Congresssamplereflect individualtargetedissues identifiedby the women's
groupsand bills thatmatchedthose areasaftera review of the bill summaries.Finally,
the welfarepolicy areaincludesbills regardingsuchpolicies as comprehensivewelfare
reform, food stamps, and low-income housing. Additionalinformationon the policy
area samples is availablefrom the authorupon request.
6. I includedall membersof the House of Representativesin the 103d and 104th
Congressesin the analysesexcept forthe Speakerof the House andthose memberswho
did not serve full terms.AlthoughWilliamNatcher(D-KY) did not serve the full term,
I includedhim in the analysisforthe 103dCongressbecausehe servedas the chairof the
AppropriationsCommittee's Subcommitteeon Labor, Health and Human Services,
and Education.Given the importanceof party affiliation,I counted the independent,
BernardSanders(VT), who caucuseswith the Democrats,as a Democrat.
7. The focus on differencesamongmen andwomen of varyingpartyaffiliations
andideologicalviews providesa morenuancedpictureconcerningthe ways thatgender
affects policy decisions and the prominenceof gender considerationsin the decision
calculus of differenttypes of members.Nevertheless,the gender,party,and ideology
variablescannot fully addressthe centralityof social identityto the decision-making
process of individualmembersandwhetheror not individualmembersapproachissues
with a strongsense of genderconsciousnessand identification.
8. The ideology coefficient is also correlatedwith some of the districtvariables,
such as the districtvote for Clinton and the AfricanAmericanpopulation.Therefore,
the impact of these districtvariablesis somewhatreduced. Since gender is the main
focus of this study,I always includedthe ideology variableto ensurethat differences
attributedto gendercould not be betterexplainedby a member'sideology.
9. Most HispanicandAfricanAmericanrepresentativesareelected fromdistricts
with high minority populations, thus the African American population variable is
highly correlatedwith minorityrepresentativevariables,and one must be cautious in
the interpretationof these variables.
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10. A complete listing of the committeesand subcommitteesincludedin these
variablesis availablefrom the authorupon request.
11. Individualappropriationsbills are largely shapedby the subcommitteesof
jurisdictionafterthey receive their funding allocationsfrom the partyleadershipand
committeechair(Aldrichand Rohde 2000; Oleszek 1996).
12. To generatepredictedprobabilities,I utilized Clarify:SoftwareforInterpreting andPresentingStatisticalResults(Tomz,Wittenberg,andKing 2001). Theprogram
runsone thousandsimulationsin which the variablesof interestareallowedto varyand
all othervariablesareset to a constantvalue (King,Tomz,andWittenberg2000). In this
case, I variedthe values of the gender-partyandthe ideology variablesandI set all other
variablesto theirmeans.To categorizea memberas a liberalor conservativeDemocrat
and a moderateor conservative Republican,I set the DW-NOMINATE
scores at the
25% and 75% quartile values within each party. The probabilities reported in Table 5

reflect the mean numberof bills that a given representativewould cosponsorin each
policy area.
13. The gender-partyvariables indicate that Republicanmen were the most
active cosponsorsof welfare bills in the 103d Congress.
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